
A Portrait of Comrade Cheng

Li Sang was buying time. TheIe was nothing elso to buy in Conection Facility

Number Two. Every day there was one more than he had expecled. How much

longor 6ould he avoid the beatings, the eleclrodes or thg pil? He 8tood back and

studied the portrait of Comrade Cheng again, picked up his brush and held it near the

painting, ihEn put it down. Could he sustain this ponderous progress for anolher

wgek?

Comrade Chang - Comrade NumberThree lo his subordinates - looked lifelike on

lhe canvas, his vacant eyes siaring fiom beneath his leather cap. He was larg€t on

the canvaa than he was in person and Wu Ling steppsd back to examinE the

perspeclive again. He could have finished the painting two weeks ago but where

would he be if he had? His survival depended on this pottrait and he could not hurry

it, Comrade Cheng had b€en away for four days and only needed one more sitting to

complete it when he retumed.

The portrait was taller lhan Li Sang, who stood on his wooden bunk to painl lho

upper part; there was no olher fumilure in the cell he had shared with the changing

images of Comrade Cheng for nearly four weeks. Paint tubes and tins, brushea and

rags ior cleaning them were acattered over lhe concrete floor whEre Li Sang mixed

his colouE, their mottled residues the only break in lhe drabness of his cell-the grey

concrBte blocl walls, grey metal door and high, barr€d window. HE spent the day

painting and the night sleeping on a thin mattress on the slated bunk. V{halever he

did Comrade Cheng was always with him.

He had first s€€n ComradE Cheng walking towards him' flanked by four guards

with automatic rifles, when he was digging. Li Sang gripped the handle of his shovel,

unable to dig, unable to move. Would they take him away for intenogation? Cheng



was carrying a roll of paper and stopp6d in front of Li Sang who was half a metrg

deep in the hole they u€re digging. One of the guards poinied him out to Comrade

Cheng who was so small that his chin was at Li Sang's eye level.

'Li Sang?' Cheng asked, and Li Sang bo ed and gdpped th€ handle of his shovel

for suppolt as the offcer unrolled the paper to show him a pencil po rait of one of the

guards. Would they accuse him of p.oducing a bourgeois pic'ture? With wasting hig

time at the Facility when he should have been digging?

"Did you draw this pictur€?' Comrade Cheng asked, holding it at the top and

bottom. Was he upset? Was he angry? Hi8 face and voicE gave nothing away.

Li Sang nodded. He couldnl deny it because the guard he had drawn was pointing

an AK47 at him as h€ stood at ChEng's side.

'lt's very good,'sail Cheng. Li Sang said nothingi was it a compliment or was

Cheng taunting him?

"They say you're an arlist. ls that conect?' Cheng asked. Li Sang nodded, still

gripping his shovel. 'You are obviously wasted here,' said Cheng nodding towards

the hole in which Li Sang and eight other men were standing, their pale blue unifo.ms

darkened with inegular patches of sweat. The others had stopped digging to watch

what waS happening, leaning on lheir shovels as Cheng addressed Li Sang again.

'Can you paini as r,r€ll as you can draw?" he asked. Li Sang nodded egain. 'Then

you can paint my portrait," Cheng told him. 'Sta( tomorrow moming. The guards will

collgc't you instead of coming hers."

Comrade Cheng rolled up th€ pidure, tumed round and walked back along the

dusty path to th€ main buildings accompanied by the guards. Arother guard, in

charge of the diggers, shouted at them to get back to their work. Li Sang resumed

digging the thin, rocky soil, reli€ved that they hadnt taken him away. Ev€n digging

was bett€r than that.

He hadn't wanted to draw the guard's pic'ture but couldnt argue with somebody

holding an automatic rif,s. ll had been a quiet afremoon when the hole had been dug



for that day and th6 bodies that would fill it had not y6t anived. Th6 diggsB .at in the

thade of a trae, on parched scrubland a hundrsd m8t€s fto.n ths rear of ths main

buildings, waiting. Li Sang ussd a fallen twil] to draw 8ome birds, a mountain and two

trees in the dusty aarth. He hadnt drawn or peinted anything for three $€sks sincE

he was alrosted and brought to th€ iacility. Hs had to draw somsthing. Th€ guard -
as bored a6 the mon he was guading - notlcsd ths lmpromptu arlwork and asked

who had done it. Wu Ling still had lhe twig in his hand and o\,vn€d up.

The guard smiled. A first. 'Could you draw my pictu6?' hB ask€d. 'l could get you

a pencil and some paper.' Li Sang nod€d end foqot the guard'g roquest as the first

cartload of bodies anived. Th6y lrere all naked; some w€re still warm, bruissd and

bleeding a8 th6 diggBr3 manhandl€d them into ths pit before th6y shovelled grey-

browr earlh fiom ths adjacant mound on iop ofthem. Li Sang had sometimeE

recognis€d the facss of cellmates ard neighbours from his villaga amongst the

bodies but today tho dsad wBre all atrangsB.

Next day the guard brought tlo Hack poncils and a rcll of paper aa they waited

for the bodi€s lo arriv6. Li Sang told him he would ns€d a board to lean on and a day

later the guard browht a piecs of hardboard from the storcs. That afremoon U SarE

rketohed th6 guerd, sitting with the board across his kness, while waiting for the

bodies. H6 had se€n men that hed been dliging taken away, only to be buri6d a day

or two later, and he mado suro that thE portrait was untinbhod so he would still be

n6€ded at U€ pit the follovring day.

The guerd was plsassd, v€ry pl€ased, with his portrait and brought photographs of

hb wife aM childr€n tor Li Sang to draw which he did 6very afr€moon, taking his tim6

lo complete them, knowing that every day h6 was drawing was a day that ha wesn't

being intenogated. H6 still had to go back lo the celllhat he shar€d with othef

prisoners, to slesp on a bare concrete floor. Some came back at night from

ir{enogation, bruised and shaking, to tall of beatings, having feet bumed with hot

metal or shocked with oloc-trod€s. SomE didnt relum: mEn w€re torlured until they



confessed, to be taken away and killed for the crim€s they admitted. Those that didn't

confess were killed tor their intransigence. Some men retumed to the cell too

shocked to speak, knowing their questioning would resume the following day. One

moming Li Sang woke to see I cellmale hanging kom the bars ot th€ir cell, naked

and tethered by strips tom from his pale blue prison uniform, his bulging eygs and

purple face looking down at the others. He had avoided turlher interrogation bul later

that day Wu Ling would throw his body into thE pit. O{hers survived only to suffer

another day.

Two armed guards pointed their rifles at Li Sang and prodded him towards Comrade

Cheng's office, as anangEd th6 previous aftemoon. They had insuuclions lo make a

list of lhe materials neEded for his portrait, which Li Sang gave them, deliberately

adding items that he kneri, would bc difficult, or impossible, to find. The

revolutionaries had abolished and liberated p.operty; now they could find and liberate

this list. He was led into Cheng's office where Comrade Number Thres sat and asked

him how long the portrait would take.

'l dont know," said Li Sang. 'Every porlraii is differsnt. lt would have to be my b6st

work. You would have to tell me if you were happy wiih it, or if anything n€eded to be

changed.'

Three days later, some of the materials - brushes, painls, canvas and a palette -
arived and the guards asksd Li Sang to check them. HB order was incomplete but in

two days time Comrade Cheng would be back from the Revolutionary Council

meeling to posE for him. The guards took a further inventory and told Li Sang to be

r€ady.

Afrer lwo more days of digging, Li Sang assembled his canvas in a small, empty

room and the guads acoompanied him as he slrwgled to catry the canvas and a

calico sack tull of painE and brushes along the conidor to Cheng's ofiice where his
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subjed sat at a large wooden desk with two more gualds holding rifles either side of

him and a huge red, white and yellow Flag of the Revolution on the wall behind him.

"V\re must begin,'said Cheng, as U Sang assembled his materials and asked how

the officer !rculd like to be pic'tured. He suggested looking into the distanco to his

right, weadng his pale grey uniform and black laather cap, in tront of the Flag of the

Revolution. Li Sang drew a charcoal outline on the canvas to show Cheng these

d€tails and told him he would start ftom thi6 and rgtum to work on specmc features

later.

"Tomorrow, then,' sail Ch6ng. Li Sang packed away his materials and canied

them outside.

'V'rrherB can I ksep all this?' Li Sang ask€d the guads. He was led back to the

main cell block where ha was given a cell of his own: it had a bunk, a matresa and

sheets.

"You are lo work on th6 portrait undisturbed,' one guad told him, and locked th€

door.

Next day Li Sang saw Comrade Cheng standing in his offce for the lirBt tims,

flank€d, as ever, by tlvo armed guads. He was very small, smaller than hb poltrait

would be. He had six medals across his chesl and Li Sang worked for half an hour,

Eketching out details that he would paint lat6r in his cell. A day later he staded on the

uniform, its d€tail, the creases, th€ pattems of light. He countsd the medals three

times: today Cheng had seven. LiSang said very little, only replying whsn Cheng

asked whethgr his position was congci for the picture, and lefr aftsr half-an+our to

add to his moming's work in his call. He spent most of a moming looking ai Comrado

Cheng, focussed only on his eyes, knovring they wer6 always the most important,

and difficult, ieature to capture in any portrait. Ch6ng's $reIe ngt cruel or crazed but

somehow worse than that - blank, cold and distant, as it paf of him was alwaya

somewhere €lse. Could Li Sang capture that wiihoui oftending his suuecl? Cheng

showed no signs of being offended; he showed no sign8 of any emotion. He slood or



sal for an hour or more without speaking, his face set in permanent blankness, the

hum of the air conditioning and occasional shuffling of his guards' boot8 lhe only

sounds in his spacious office.

Back in his cell Li Sang mixsd his oil paints, adding colours and layers a8 he

worked on every feature, every outline, crBase and shadow. He slood back to assess

the perspective wilhin the limited space. Cheng's portrait had to be as good as he

could make it, whatever he felt about his subjecl. He removed details and addod

others, r€-mixing colours and re-applying them until it gradually became as perfec't as

he wanted it to be. He didn't know if he would ever paint another portrait. This had to

be his best work.

The slow days of posing, painting and flling in details continued with intenuptions

for Chgng's absencos, and the finest of camel-hair brushes and thr€s colours not

being available - Li Sang pariicularly wanled a bright, golden yellow for tfie medals

and the Flag of lhe Revolution. Cheng was brisk and k€€n to proceed during th€

morning sessions, but surprisingly unconcemed at the slow progr€ss that Li Sang

had made over three - nearly four - wBeks. wh€n hs was paid for painting his

clients' portraits, until a few wegks ago, he would have completed them, and sold

lhem, in two days.

That time had ended when he was dragged from ihe back rcom of his house by

the revolutionaries, past his sobbing wife and screaming daughler, and brought in an

old truck to the Conedjon Facility. He had buriEd some men that came on the truck

with him; he knEw that his survival depended on painting that portrait but he couldn't

paint il forever. He needed one last session with Comrads Cheng to get his face and

eyes exactly right; achieving thal constant lack of expession was mor€ difficult than

any smile or frown. Then he could spend three days making and gilding the frame.

That would complete it. He coverEd the piclure every night with a bedsheet so that

face couldn't stare at him.
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At thg last sitting, Li Sang noticed that Comrade Cheng now had eight medals

displayed across his chest as he put the last touches to hi8 face. Had h€ got the eyes

exaclly right? He lhought so as he made the tinaltiny brush strokes to complete

Cheng's litelike teatures. And th€ Flag of the Revolution - a white centre with bright

yellow and red vertical edges - was tinished to form the backdrop to his subject, who

ngdded his silent approval when shqwn his likensss.

That afremoon the guards allowed Li Sang to make the frame, standing over him

as he used a saw and a hammer and taking them away after ha had finished cutting

the wood and nailing the com6rs. The glue dried o\remight, ihen the undercoat dried

and he carefully sanded the frame. Li Sang lay on his bunk, oblivious to the smell of

paint and thinners that filled his cell, waiting for the first coat of gilding to dry. And

then waiting another day for ths seclnd coat, wondering tlfiat would happen when

the piclure wes complgt€d. Would there be other portraits to paint and saf6 days to

paint them? He couldn't cause any further delay and told the guard lhal Com.ade

Cheng's picture would b6 ready tomonow moming. \Mat then?

As Li Sang covered the painting with the sheet he grasped the rough gr€y cotton in

his hands. H€ could lear it into strips; he could put it around his neck and suspend

himsetf from the bars but the regime would have won if he did that. He lay on the bed

and thought about Ai-shi and little Chen-chi. He wanted so much to be with them

again. During the day he was glad of the distraction that Cheng's portrait provided

but when he lay on his bed he wanted to see Chen-chi's cheeky smilg bslore he

kissed hergoodnight and feelAi€hi snuggling into him again. He hopEd they were

still alive as he tried to sleep,

He SlEpt, then woke, then slept and woke again when the rising sun cast a shadow

of the bars across the call aM onto the grey wall. He rose to wolk quickly and put th€

linishing touches to the portrait, staMing back against the door to get the only

percpeo{ive he could in lhat small space. He was satisfied: it was hF be3t vyork. lt



was rBady and so was he. Li Sang took a last look at the portrait, signed the top left

hand comer and covered it with the sheet.

He sat on his bunk until the guards ani\red and walked behind Li Sang as he

canied th€ covgred pic{ure along the conidor3 to Comrade Cheng's office where he

was beckoned inside. He laid lhe painting against the left hand wall, to catch the

maximum daylight from the window opposite, bowed to Comrade Cheng and

removed the sheet with a flourish. Cheng slood to look at his portrait but didnt noticE

the background Flag of the Revolution - with blood trickling from its red margins -

because he was staring at himselt His poirait didn't have its mouth open, as he did,

but his image looked as real as himself. Almost alive, The eyes - brown, aloof and

distant as his own - looked to his right bslow his black leather cap abovE a lin€ of

seventeen gold and silver medals strung across and beyond ihe lefi side ot his grey

uniformed chest, and his glistening red hands dripped blood into shiny crimson pools

on the wooden floor and the stool on which he stood.


